
mocktails
mo-tee-to    7.50
Green sencha loose leaf tea cold brewed, with fresh lime, mint, dash 
of CBD bitters and soda

rosehip & hibiscus spritz   7.50
Rosehip & hibiscus loose leaf tea, cold brewed, with raspberries, soda 
and dash of lemonade   

virgin bramble  6.00
Seedlip spice, raspberries, blackberries, blueberries, mint, sugar syrup, 
lemon juice topped with a dash of soda

press detox smoothies
lean green    5.95
Kale, spinach, celery, romaine, cucumber, ginger, lemon

super green   5.95
Apple, banana, cucumber, spinach, lemon, avocado, guarana, 
moringa, cayenne  

super berry boost 5.95
Apple, banana, coconut water, strawberry, blueberry, raspberry, 
coconut milk, lime

cold pressed juices
sweet citrus    4.95
Orange, lemon, tangerine, grapefruit, turmeric, cayenne, black pepper

clean carrot   4.95
Carrot, orange, apple, ginger 

clean beet 4.95
Beetroot, apple, lemon, ginger

oto cbd bitters: Add a few dashes of your drinks £1 for 3 dashes

‘real’ kombucha
‘dry dragon’    4.95
Brewed from Dragonwell, a pan roasted tea from around Longjing 
village, China, grassy and crisp, hints of Sauvignon

‘royal flush’    4.95
Brewed from First Flush Darjeeling, which is the Champagne of Teas,  
with notes of rhubarb and peach. For the Prosecco lovers 

‘smokehouse’ 4.95
Smokey Black Yunnan Tea from China, with hints of apples and caramel 
with no added caramel or apples. For the rum & ginger lovers

truestart coffee
classic coffee / coconut & vanilla / chilli-choc  4.95
 

beer
libera peroni, italy            330ml     0%     3.95

erdinger alkoholfrei, germany  500ml   0.5% 5.00                

peroni gluten free, italy    330ml   5.1%     4.50  

fizz
scavi&ray non-alcoholic spumante, italy        25.00

organic prosecco fiori di campo, italy   7.00   38.00                

organic lanson ‘green label’ champagne      95.00  

copenhagen sparkling tea bla, sweden     33.00

vegan organic white
macabeo autentico, spain           5.00   19.00

pinot grigio meet the ecologist, sa    7.00   29.00                

sauvignon blanc urlar, new zealand    9.00   34.00                

chardonnay bonterra, california usa    10.00 40.00                                

vegan organic red
bobal-tempranillo autentico, spain    5.00   19.00

nero d’avola vinuva terre sicilliane, italy  6.00   24.00                

pinot noir luc, france        9.00   34.00                

malbec-cabernet puro, argentina      10.00 40.00                                

vegan organic rosé
bobal autentico, spain               5.00    19.00

pas du moine, provence, france     8.00    33.00

serious softs
fentimans ‘light‘  2.95
Rose Lemonade or Sparkling Elderflower

‘monte rosso’     3.50
Italian style non-alcoholic spritz, using Italian cranberry and grapefruit.  

 

   

january vegan menu
£14.95 for 2 courses or £18.95 for 3 courses 

(or order as individually priced)

starters
japanese broth    5.00
Tempura oyster mushrooms & miso soup 

avocado & beetroot tartare 6.50
Lilliput caper, shallot & cider vinaigrette 

mains
vegan shepherd’s pie   12.50
Mushrooms, lentils, red miso gravy 

garden mezze   13.00
Baked aubergine, beetroot humous, pickled raw slaw, smoked 
tofu, tzatziki and harissa sun blushed olives, grilled flat breads   

char-grilled cauliflower steak 13.50
Cauliflower with roasted beetroot, carrots, mushrooms & kale with 
onions & capers

super raw bowl 10.00
Edamame, spinach, avocado, mixed cherry tomatoes & beetroot
humous  

desserts
clementine cake   5.50
Pistachio, blood orange sorbet  

sticky toffee pudding   5.50
Steamed date pudding served with a caramel sauce & vanilla ice cream   

If you are concerned about any food allergies or dietary requirements please speak to a member of the 

team who would be delighted to assist. All prices are inclusive of VAT and a discretionary gratuity of 12.5% 

is added to the total bill and divided fairly between the staff and independently from the business.


